Jan. 16
MLK Day of Service
9 a.m.-2 p.m. • Black Box Theater

Jan. 18
CSLA Interest Meeting
5-6 p.m. • MCSC 208

Jan. 19
ECU Leads Interest Meeting
4-5 p.m. • MCSC 208

Feb. 8
Dinner & Discourse #1
6:00-7:30 p.m. • MCSC 249

Feb. 18
Virtual Day of Service

Feb. 25
Mystery Service Saturday #1
8 a.m.-2 p.m. • Off Campus

March 1
Dinner & Discourse #2
6-7:30 p.m. • MCSC 249

March 2
ECU Leads Interest Meeting
4-5 p.m. • MCSC 208

March 4-9
Spring ABE
All Day • Off Campus

March 20-24
Purple Pantry Week

March 22 (rain date 29)
Yam Jam
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

April 1
Mystery Service Saturday #2
8 a.m.-2 p.m. • Off Campus

April 12
Dinner & Discourse #3
6-7:30 p.m. • MCSC 249

April 15
Earth Day of Service
9 a.m.-2 p.m. • Black Box Theater

April 18
ECU Leads Honor Night
6-8 p.m. • MCSC 253

May 6-13
Global ABE
Jamaica

May 8-11
LeaderShape Institute

Most Tuesdays • Citizen U
4-5 p.m. • Jan. 31-April 11 • MCSC 307

Every Wednesday • CSLA
5-7 p.m. • Feb. 1-April 12 • MCSC 307

* MCSC = Main Campus Student Center  * HSC = Health Sciences Campus
All events, dates, times and locations are subject to change

Individuals requesting accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) should contact the ADA coordinator at least 48 hours prior to the event at 252-737-1018 or ada-coordinator@ecu.edu.